Link Up
Programme of events, September-December 2018
Our aims at Link Up are:

to enable Christian women to develop friendships;
to provide support for each other;
to invite friends along.

Please join us for any, or all, of these activities. We are a friendly bunch who guarantee you a warm welcome. We have
several venues this term so please check below each time! It is our custom to collect £1 subs each session to cover expenses.
For more information, please contact:

Jacquie Tricker
Sue Banyard
Liz Brockbank

Tel 383982
Tel 388128
Tel 383641

Monday 10th September : Film Club. ‘Blade Runner’. Original version of a futuristic sci-fi
thriller in which a former police officer is hired to hunt down a fugitive group of human clones
developed to be used as slaves in extra-terrestrial colonies. Starring Harrison Ford and Ridley
Scott. 1982 AA 117 mins
7:30pm, Riverside Theatre, Woodbridge
Monday 24th September: Harvest Reflections. Bring along your favourite harvest music,
poems or readings, and any tastings made from produce from your garden. We will also be
collecting items for the Salvation Army food bank, so contributions welcome, (tins and packets
only, no fresh produce can be accepted).
7:45pm, Old Vicarage, Rm1
Monday 15th October: DVD Evening. At June’s house. Film to be decided. Any ideas?
7:45pm, 25, Warren Hill Road, Woodbridge
Monday 29th October: Bible Study. ‘Esther – a woman of influence’. Third study.
7:45pm, Old Vicarage, Rm1
Monday 12th November: Talk. Come and hear about Sue’s recent exciting experience flying
in and flying a Spitfire!
7:45pm, Old Vicarage, Rm7&8
Monday 26th November: Advent Calendars. Come and have a go at making your own
advent calendar. Please bring 24 small items or readings to fit in 2x2 inch pockets.
7:45pm, Old Vicarage, Rm7&8
Monday 10th December: Christmas Party. At Viv’s house, to celebrate Christmas. Please
bring along a savoury dish, salad or dessert, and something you like to drink. RSVP to Liz.
7:45pm, 47, Fernhill Close, Woodbridge

Hope to see you there, friends always welcome

